
Collages (William Jewell) 

Cards young 
and excited 

St.an McGarvey, aecond· 
year football coach at 
William Jewell, believes this 

The Cardinals' boa said 
he believes Baker University 
will again be the team to be 

year's team la tbe pealellt r-----
group of young men that be 
has ever worked with. 

"The atlltute of the 
players on tbls team la 
outstanding," Informed 
McGarvey. "We're terribly 
young-but excited." 

McGarvey will have his 
work cut out for him this 
- because the Car· 
dlnals are Indeed a very 
young football club-and 
tbey play In the Heart of 
America Conference, one of 
the best In the land. 

" I'd say our conference, 
on a smaller level, la com· 
parable with the Big Eight 
and Pac 10 on a larger 
scale," said McGarvey. 
''There are some llOllDd foot· 
l>all teams In tbe conferet1ce 
lhlsaeaaon" 

Tbe conf..,er""enc:e- C09Cba 
selected tbe Cardi for a third 
place flnlab tbl$ year, but 
McGarvey la bOplng for 
more Improvement over last 
year's 2-4 mark. 

"We have 10 crucial ball 
games this year and our 
freshmen wUI play a big part 
for us," be said. "Our depth 
Is really our freshmen and 
how good we can be depends 
on how early we mature." 

The Cardinals t1nlsbed 
14th on the nation tn rushing 
last :;eason and flitUfe to 
have a sound ground gall'le 
again - II Oavld Cunn· 
ongham l'('('ovcrs soon from 
a leg injury The fullback 
churned out over 1,300 yards 
lasl year, second leading 
rusher In lhe NAIA. 

Vic DeVault and Mark 
Cline will lake over a num
lng back In the early going. 

Mark Capri rel111'119 at 
quarterback and McGarvey 
says he Is a different player 
this year. 

"He's worked real bard 
this summer and be wtll be a 
different player," 
llcGarvey uld. "We're •· 
pec•hca IOt 1rom blm." 

Tbe Cardi wUI ,,.. • wide 

open on- rrom the -
and llcGuvey said IUt 
Jewell wUI put polala Gii lbe 
bam"d. 

OD def- Ibey will be at
t8ddq the off-. trying lo 
roree lbe turaover. The 
Cardi wUI be la a 50 ~. 
a vu1alloll ot a S-4 aetup. 

''We bave ID be -•••ly 
prepared lor wll .. --. 
bec8UM! we ue eo J'OUDI. '' 
explal!WI McGuvey. " We 
won't be a fancy teem-we'll 
stlcll with the bulcl." 

In the conference race, but 
added thal Ottawa may be 
the dark borse. 


